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NEW YORK, April Fifteen fH tilt on small, wiry pontes, at

thousand miles from llroadway. In each other. It Is seldom that liotli
wilds of Western China where comb-Hant- e.capo allo but sur-th- o

foot of a white man never be-- vlvor Is reaulred to feed and clothe
foro'hnd trod, according to the Rev. ' tho family bis dead adversary as
Dr. Beech, n Methodist 1""K s nnd this make

lives a polyglot nation of Mnols' rare. In many respects these
more than 4,000,000 persons "05 combats resemble tho tournaments1
percent of whom do not know that of the Middle Arc."

'there has been n war." 15r. Ileech said that while he be-- ,

Heech, who is president of Hoved he had penetrated further
Western China t'nlon to this section of Western China than

at ChenRtu the province of Siech- - "' other white man ho regretted
uan, maintained by five evangelical that he not gone still further

of Kngland, Canada "For my gild he, "said that
nnd tho United States, who re-,- fr or five das journey booml
cently arrived here to participate in wero near Sungpan '

the Methodist Centenary, today told "who aro just like you are.' Tim Is,

of a journey he took alone, with a ' natives who appeared like Amorl-nativ- e

guide, summer far. into' cans." Their dress, and
the depths of the habitat of "the "tu- - mode of living, of course, he snld.
Ten, or children of tho soil
strangest people the Orient." j

The doctor passed three weeks
among tho twenty or more tribes in
the land, which Is as Inaccessible as
Thibet, he said, and whllo
found almost every typo of mankind.
Including pygmies, men and women
rnRomhHnp lincrnrte Anlnrlnnn In.
dlans. East Indians, Gurkhas, South
Sea Islanders, Europeans and other
races apparently from nil four quar-'''- "'

ters of the globe. These people,
course, he said, had never been any-whe- re

else than the country he
found them, namely, a region
about the of Xew State,
bounded on the North by tho prov-

ince of Kansu, the South by Burmah,
Yunan and Kweechow, the East of
Szechuan and the West of Thibet.

"I 'found a land of beautiful val-

leys, covered with fine farms and
homesteads," said the explorer mis-

sionary, "while towering above
mountains from G.000 to 1S,-00- 0

feet high. The frontier of tho
country was protected by queer look-
ing stone fortified buildings, manned
by natives armed with weapon.? re-

sembling the blunder-
buss. It is not impossible that these
people were the originators of gun- -
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Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble In some form
or other, says a woll known authority

excites
the kidneys, they become overwork-
ed; get sluggish; clog up and cause
all sorts of distress, particularly
backache and misery in the kidney
region; rheumatic twinges,

urinary

noutralizo acids,

disorders.
Jad

cfTervescent
drink which

and now
keep tho kidneys urinary

avoiding
disease.
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has been here for sonwivd.

Combined with crushed and

other heretofore neglected
products, lined to imiko

kind of coucreto out of
fifhlonod bultdlUR and

blocks. The seaweed acts as
and strengthculliR element.

Arrangements are made
up largo number com-

posed entirely of these blocks, and
predicted that the material,

to IN cheapness, wilt aid solving
tho housing pioblem.

Not only tho foundations and
but the window and
mantol-piuco- are to be constructed
the now concrete. The houses are to'

made In and to-

gether. Tho wludow-fram- o now

Idea In Itself. The In largi-mne- ,

sll'w Into slot and the edge
of molding aro then turned over,

To mend win-

dow will be simple and will
not require the services glazier.

said that dwelllURs madu
the will be warm and thorn.

damptiroof.

SWEDEN MAY

MORE DEMOCRATIC

STOCKHOLM, April move,

ment In the Swedish
Parliament to place the government

becauso the uric acid In Sweden more democratic hiu- -

by altering tho Constitution
to givo Parliament direct control
the nation's foreign commit-tn-

of the Hlksdag has proposed that
the of all International

headaches, acid stomach, constipa-- j agreomentB nnd treaties be
Hon, torpid liver, sleeplessness, bind- - communicated to Parliament, and

der and Irritation. ' expected that theae recotumendn- -

The moment your back hurts or will be adopted,
kidneys aren't acting or blad-- t Under tho Constitution now

bothers you. get four oun- - stands, control of foreign
ces of Jad Salts, from good pbar- - in the the King and bis
macy, take tablespoonful glass, ministers.

wnlflp Untnm hronVfnst fnw ' "

powder for Chinese, who for years
days nnd will then act IIKJ hllOOrl.Mt 31ATI

have rule them of
fine. This salts made from - I. S. .Sfil.DILK.s.

better quality than the powder
the ncld of and -

make themselves. combined with lltbla, and has been ' LEMANfl, Prance, Ifi.- -

Altho suspicious and warUke, and uged fof to tlush great r,n(, and pl0, ft,r Am.
hostile .ome kinds of Chinese, te kfdaoya Qnd thom to MMB go,dler8 w, take pIar hrrt ,
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gLINTf
Paint is Cheap Today

producers and growers who sell such things as beef, hogs,
Y'OU beans, wool, eggs, butter, potatoes, do you "know that the

money you get for these things will buy more Heath & Milligan
Paint today than ever before? Then why not use paint freely on your
buildings this season rather than wait and have expensive repair bills
later on?

Heath & Milligan Paint on your house acts like a mackintosh. It
shuts out any chance of decay. It is dependable cheapestin the end.

Roberts & Hanks
PHONE

HARDWARE

422 MAIN ST.
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IILI'Olli: TAKING TWLAt

'Some MratiRo tlilnm Impp'o In

this win Id unit tho rliiuii;" Tnnlir
linn liroiiRht about In mv wife r

is one of tlmni," .01M 1 L.

llrown, a resident of I'oili-i- I'm I.,

Or- -

"Kor over two yeirs," ho contin-

ued, "my wife had so much troub'e
with tier stomach that ."lie could
hardly take. any iimirlsliinniit at nil
hut 11 milk diet, and she fell nil
till she was little mure than a living

skeleton She got little test or uleen
at night, had no energy at nil nnd

wis .o and tti'it mot
, of her time was spent In bed or In

her chair. Her skin was sallow and
unhealthy looking and she didn't
seem to take Interest In ntiyt'ltiB

"lii fact silo was about nt li.nl off
'as sho could bo to be lithe wben
she slatted taking Tiinlnr, and Ji
a few hottli'a of this wonderful med
Iclne hao made her a well wnm.iti
once more. Sho now outs inMtiii
slm want.''. Bleeps like a hlld
gained twenty pounds ami l .ib'e t.

do all her housework in i

did."
Tanlac Is sold In Klainnth 'nU '"

the Star Drug Co , and In I.ondl.t h
tho James .Merc. Co. -- Adv

O. V llemorost, iltmttst. N Im ated
In Klamath Kails; olllco In tin- - Prist d

above Sugarman'M f tun- - Gth
nnd Main. 1 il
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CLEAN ID
I

With 11 t;OI)l Kli'clric Vacuum
leaner In .Minr limue, Minr

nigs mid uirpeli will In' ili'iii
ALL Till: TIMi: not nieivli
fur 11 vti'i-- or so nfler Spring:
liiiil-- n 1 leiiulng.

'I lie ItOVAL Sweeper N mm
of the ;OOD Mnil. II l tint
tin- - louo-it- , nor the higliesr
ptlreil sMi.prr In lie lliltl, yet it
N I lie most flllilrnt of Its npe,
nml ion 1111 irnli this It) a
I Itl.'i: TIUAL In )unr own
Iniiii.

Iltilll lip to
ilnitii to pi lie.

Phone 171.

stiiiiiliinl, mil

Link River
Electrical Co.
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COFFEE EXPENSE

Buy the

THE FIVE POUND CAN

AMD SAYE MONEY

lis ik'BeslCofccioiiCmBuf

It Goeslarfher

The Time Sver

EVERY CAN

GUARANTEED

MOMENTS ARE FAR TOO VALUABLE
TODAY TO BE WASTED OR MISSPENT

Fully one-ha- lf of the time you now devote to ironing with old stove-.heate- d

sad-iro- ns is a..sheer loss.
This amount of time could easily be saved for urgent household
requirements by using an

ELECTRIC IRON
In addition, an Electric Iron do better work for save
your clothes, linens, doilies, etc. eliminate needless tramping
about abolish save expense.

California-Orego- n Power Company
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V(U VHIIR I A WM BLUE GRASS, WHITE CLOVER NONPAREIL LAWN MIXTURE Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
FUH iUUIl LlT! a ENGLISH RYE GRASS AND LAWN DRESSING 126 South sixth st - Phone 87


